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'I'Im 1u1jmu(‘(I ;i I),sorption sp(Htti\M of I-llromo-U,!J (Liinetliyl b(iu/Aai(',
I-Jb’oiuo-:*,'! flijiid lLyl hoiizcii(\ I > nmniO“2,r) fliiuothyl benzoin' and 
UHroino-l^  (> (liniotJr/i (M*nzoii(‘ lia\o l)( o^u ria-ordod in lli(‘ t’o i^on 
KKMb250 om  ^ nsiu  ^ rrrbmdOlnior (M<xl('l (>21) doublo beam '^rating 
s[>(‘(;tro|)lio(.oiuotoi“. Tlin rmidanu'ikl a I i'nxjiioiu'k^ s hixvo boon inlor^  
prolial .'iJoiig willi Wilson’s nolalioiiw, Tho (‘ojiibiniiiioji fi‘oqiiojH5i<‘S, 
oecx't-onrs ami intornal iiiodos ol' vihial if>ns (»1 ilio snbstitiK'nts havo 
also Imumi analystxl
1. Tntuooctotion
'J^ ho vibrationa.1 spia-it-ra of f)onzono and its dorivat-ivos liavo boon oxlt'iiRivoly 
sliidi(>(l bv a iaig(' mmilxM' o( workors (sop IIk' oomfnlalion by Varsanyi 10(59). 
Most ot iibp. ti‘isul)sn1 111(mI, Ixoizimip d(a'i\oi,l.i\(‘s studiiid so lai' ((JrtHai a !  1070) 
li.iv'p lolli.oi all li‘4li< siibstitaionl'S (a1.omi(‘ mass |(‘ss (ban 25) or all luxivy'subsla- 
MK‘m<s (jiioinu- mass mor») iba.ii 25) Only a tou trisubsl iiiitod bonziauMlorivativ'c- 
havp b'.u'.u siudiod in \vlii(‘li Uioro aio nnxod (lioa.\'‘y  and bgbt) siibsiiil iionis. 
(.V) l-r»r~2;i tlim olbyl InMizonf', (II) !- lb ‘-2.4 dimotliyl bmizono, (O) Ul.b-2,5 
diiiH’tliyl briLZi'no, ;ind (|)) l-Br-2,() dinn'lliyl bonzono (naniod iKnaavrior as tlio 
ponipomid, \, U, (! and 1) rp.sj>ia t i\'(dy) aro inixod trisubstil nlod bojizono doiiva- 
tivos. Tlir spppti a ol tlioso pomponnds liUrVo not. booii stiidiod so far. W o hayi'. 
naMH'dtul lli(^  iniVai'csl spintra o f compounds and ro-|>oi‘( its tm\t-a.iivT. assign-
nuMil in l\\c  prcsoiit \^ o^ k llam an and noar ultraviolet. spe(4ja w ill Ix^  reported  
sbortlv.
2 E xpertmeni’al
k'omjjounds A. II and I) w'erc^  obtained from Koeli-J^ight Laboratories Ltd.. 
lOugiand, and tln^  < om])om\d was obtained frojn K K Laboratories. New 
York, IkS.A 'riit y wow 00 00”', ]>ure and wore used without furtlier purifica­
tion. coiu])oimds ar ’ in 1 be liquid state at. roojti temperature. The infrared
absorption spectra ol' these compounds in tlu^  liquid phase Avere recorded on 
1‘erkin-Lliuer (Model (>21) double beam spectrophotometer in tlie region 4000-250 
cm * The measuromeiils of the bauds are expected to be accurate within 
[-5 em"^.
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Assuming CH-j to be u point, mass, the coniponmls A, J3 and V lu’loug In 
r'.s- synuneiry. Tkoir 30 luiiflaineutKl vibiatiuiis, tJieir iiitensilies ami assigii-
monts Jmve bo('ii ,given in tabh' 1. The'ir nuKles ot \ibi'al ions in Wilson's nola-
lions Jiave also been given in the table. ('!nmpnimd 1 ) belongs to t H y m n i e l r y
(again taking CII3 us mass ] .oint) and its rundamontaJ vibrat ions , 1 heif iiitensil ies.
tlie ir assigntneiiis and tlie modes (d‘ vil nations in \\'ilson's notations lia\(' been
giv'-en in tal>Je. 2 .
3\ible 1 . Kundaiiiental V'i'ot|uenei(‘S (ein of (A) ilnnetjiyllKMizene,
(B) M 5i-2 A  diinel hylbiai/A*ne and ((/) l-J ir - 2 , 5  <liiiii‘l |. \I'llx n/,enr
-- - l-lir a,;; l-lJr-2,4 Mir 2,5 Viliml nm
Dimethyl Diinethv 1 Dimotliyl AsHigllllM'lltS
Jioiizene Heii/ejie lionzonr
fi' I'l :U)70(4) > :iO02(4) :1074(4) *2 r(r 11)
IV :{o;h)(r>) :UttO(5) :1048(5) 2 0 (/ r(("-ll)
I', :301>2(n) :i022(5) :{o:i2 (6 ) 205 ID
j'l i5hH(:i) 1507(4) 1604(5) S5
1''. U>(i0 (0 ) 1572(1) 1560(5) Sa r(C (')
» i'\, UOO(ii) 1-180(8) 1 1 0 0 (1 0 ) 1 On
I'- 1 100(4) i:i05((i) 14JS(5) 105 dt-C )
r., 1207(2) 1272(1) 1275CI) 11 r(t'-(.')
in1 2 2 2 (2 ) 12:10(4) 1 2 1 0 (.‘l) :t
>'j 0 1172(1) 1162(4) 1155(2) 15 5'(r-M)
>'1 1 nir>(2 ) 1118(0) 1 1 1 2 (2 ) 185 5'(C- II)




’’l { 055(2) 040(2) ] r((M')













'^ln 470(^ 1) 480(4) 405(4) 65
•'ll/ :iG8(4) :180(4) :180(4) 05 A'(C-X)
I'HO 512(2) :152(2) :i05(2) ISf/ .V(C-X)
L 250(2) (2 2 0 ) (2 2 0 ) On X)
d" I'aa 000(4) 082(4) 078(4) 5
S52(2) 868(4) 865(4) 175 T(<J-H)
V2i 828(5) 80;i(8) 802(0) 11
V2b 698(6) 700(11) 6 K8 (:j) 4 r(<! c - t '»
572(2) 565(0) 564(:l) 16n 7 (C-C' C'\
445(5) 4:5;t(i) 155(1) 165
e-ii :i52(:t) :i5:i(0) :ir,5(:i) lOn r(»'-X)
250(2) (250) (250) J(l5 y( X )
'\10 (i;i2 ) (lion (140) 1 7n y(C-X)
j. ^  Mtjof-rhiiiji;, -  iu-|)lant' biauUiiy, 7 - i)ul-nUi>huni luan-lMir.
-• 'Hie figuro in Uuj biadi-Lt ugjuiisl iiai \\av«'iminlu*r iiu i lojiHily iii l.li"
Hcalo o f 3 to HK i j i i .
* Tiio fuiKlamontal IVequojic.ies within I he Inaeltois tue jn ^.ta'loU values.
TmI>1<; 2. Kiiiiilu/inuiital IVequemaos (cm- )^ ol (D) l-Br-2,0 diujutliylbonzciic





1^ 1 :K)S7(1) 0 r(C-:H )
V, ••iOOUffi) 20f/ v ( ( ! - H )
1,71)0(4) s/» r(C^C)
• ' ] J 445(5) J!)5 r ( t : - t : )
lti05(2) 1 1 . . ( ( ’- C )
I'u Jos;i(2 ) Of/ r ^ ( ( > M )
l<.. lo a s ( io ) 1 r(c -ty )
I'n 701(10) 12 6'((U(M1)
5H0(;{) Of/ 57C-tM')
>’in 4:i2(2) 1 8 6 f^(C-X)
' 'J i (200) 15 S(C-X)
» 'i- SS5(L») 17//
y(C-(^-C).72N(5) 1 Of/,




r ( c - B )176
I'L7 7S5(2) 1 1 y((.'-^II)
J’ill 4SO(5) 106 y(t:-tvn
''if , :too(2 ) 106 y (t '-X )
I'jd (i:)0) 5 y(c- X )
:H)2G(4) 206 r ( O l l )
l.778(:l) Sff r((J-( ■)
r - j 1100(10) l!)r/
'■^ .1 12!)5(2) a c H r - j i )
''.JO 1 io;i(2) 06
] 102(a) 7ff y{C--X)
I'lV 1010(7) 13 y(C^X)
r>a5(4) 76 v(C -X)
140(4) 06 d'(C-C-C)
'•’du (202) ISf/ 6'(CUX)
tlu‘ iissigurmail of tlio fnud.'nmmial \dbraliojis of 1 lie eoinpomids A, B and (■ 
l)eIoii;j;'iii^  to (-s syoinu'tiy, we ba\<^  lakeii Judj> t)f iJie mixed IrisiibHlitntod benzene 
derivjiti\’e l-(‘liloj(>-2-Tii(d-hyJ-4“fliioi'obeiizen(^  wJiose j.r. speetruin liutri l)een 
iiitej‘pi<‘fed by (J971). (VL*L'CSj)ojidcMic(* to different vibration numbers
in Wilson's notations are based on the wm’k of Varsanyi (1900).
Similarly Ibr tla^  assi^nnu iit of llu‘ fundajnental vibratiojis ol llie eojnpoiind 
I) be|ouji;iie»‘ to symnielry, \^ e liaw (akeii liel]) oj' (lie analysis of the i.r. 
sjieetnnn oi’ l-eliloi*o-2 ,0-iliiJietliy|lHmzeno inteipreled by (hi9m (J97J).
1 . FundiiinvuUif Vibmlion^ s
Tli(^  fuudaineutal nbralions ean be elassilied into three main groui)s ;
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(it) SireicJ/inr/ Vihmlious (v) :
(i) r-// .strvfchiu(j vihrafimi  ^cdkI C-X slritchinc/ rihratiovs : Tljosr viliral ions 
of trisubstiiiitod Ixnizonos aro dovivod fjom llu' r-dl sli-otr‘liini;’ vibiailcms of 
l)ouzeno. Beiizeuo Juis six modes of C-H sl retchinij; vibral ions donolod by 20a , 
20b, 2 , 13, 7a and 7b. Two inodos 20 and 7 aro dei;;pnorato and liavt* tlio fre- 
quoncios 3080 (r,«) and 3040 {p,yg) cm~^  AvhiJr iho otliei* jikkIoh 2 and 13 have 
iho IVoquoncies 30()2 (a^ g) and 3000 (?q«) cni"^  lespeol i\roly. In tlu* oast>oftri- 
snbst itntod benzenes, out of tl\ese six modes, Ihroe niod(\s nnnaiii as ( si n t^'li- 
inf^  and tlii’oe lxH;onn> C-X strelehinf ,^ wlnue X is the sid>st itiition for H atom 
in l)0nzene. To bo more prm-iso X riqnc^ sents tin* iirst atojii oi‘ tlu‘ snbstit nenl 
which is in direct elminit^ al bonding witli one oi tlu' einlioii atoms iji the lijig.
For mixed trisnl)slitulion C-H strelclung mmlcs an^  2, 20a and 20b. and 
tUo remaining tlu*ee itiodes viz., 13, 7a. and 7b belong to C-X streiching vibration 
It is (widont from the v^avonntnbers of lliesi' fundamentals for eompoiUKh -A, ]» 
and C that the frequencies of C-14 stretching modes lie lielAveen 3(KM) and 3100 
ein”  ^ whereas the f]-e(|uencies of C-X stretching Jiiodcs (h^ (n-(\as(' (‘onsidmahly. 
Con‘es])ondiug to light substituents the stretching tie(piencies ai(‘ abov(‘ 1000 
em \ Mdiei'(‘as foi* heavier substituent X -- Br the stretching trequcuicy drops 
lu'low SOO em"^ . For compound D and C-H strcdcliing frequemeies have l)e('ii 
assigjied at V| (3087 cm"i), (3002 enr- )^ and 7'.| (3020 enr^), AAlien‘as Hie C-X
stretching vibrations are (li02 cni“ )^, v^ 'j (1010 cm~^ ) and 7'^ n (535 (‘m“').
Th('S(^  jissigiunents are in agreement AV'ith, the (requeneies cahmJate.d by normal 
coordinatit^  analysis of the conqxmnds of this nature by JMcMnrry «S: Tlnnnton 
(1952) and with those interpr'cded by Green c( nl (1971, 1972).
(ii) C-C ,slr(itchi7ig vihmtinns' and C-C ring hrcaihing : The vibration inodes 
8a, 8b, 10a, 19b, 14 and 1 of benzene having frcdjueiicies 1585 {r^ g). 1485 (c,„), 
1310 (h.u) stretching vibrations. On substitution
the frequencies of the first, five modes remain almost, unclianged, Avhcn(‘as tin* 
[requency ot mode I is decreas(^ d in 0^  symmetry and is incrojised in ( ’.yv symmet ly. 
f\>r (xunpounds A, B and, C these freqnencit‘s hav(^  been tlenoted by 7'.,, 
vy, and 7^ 4 for modes 8b, 8a, 19a, 19b, 14 ami 1 lespeetivel^y- The frequen­
cies assigned to those fundamentals agree u^ ell Avith the results of Green (1971, 
1972) and others (Varsnnyi 1909).
For eompound 1) these frequencies ait^  (159t) cm' )^, (1445 cm~^ ), vr^
(1205 eur-i), r, (1928 eui"^ ), Fo^  (1578 cm-*) and 7^ .^  (A400 cur )^ for these modes 
These assignments are in agreement with the earlier Avorks.
(b) In-Pt^ane-Bending Vibration^ s ((5)
(i) C-H I7i-Plane Bending Vibrations and C-X In-Plane Bending Vihraiions \ 
These in-plane bending vibrations for trisubstituted benzene arc der ived fr om the 
C-H in-plane bending vibrations of benzene. There aro six modes ■ in C-H
!)2 R. N. Singh and K. N. Upadliya
iii“|)laru* hnnlin f^ v i brat ions ol iH'ii/XMitMlcMioti'fl lu AVilson's notations h\ H, Oa. Ob, 
lo, iSa and ISb Imviag tbn inagnitiidoK 132b (rfgfl), 117S 1150 (bo^ ) and 1033
(rjf^ ) citi ’ iv(dy.
Ill IriKiibslitilled Ijcnzono dorivativen throe modes of vibration remain 
almost. umilt(ned and an* called (C-H) in-idane bonding vibrations and three 
modes eliange (‘onsideiably in IVmjiieney, assuming the character of G-X iu-]>lane 
bending vdbiatioriM.
In asymnKnrie (G,d trisidistitution modes 3, 15 and ISb remain as C-H in- 
])Iam* liending and modi^ s 9a, 91) and ISa become C-X in-]dane bending vibrations. 
In tabl(* I lie* f^ '(G-H) fre(|iien(*ies liave Ik'oii demoted by rj„ and theii- 
nngnitndes lying between 1233 and 1115 cm h and the f (^C-X) tVerjnencies have
b(*en denol(‘d by and 2^0. theii' niagnitmles liaAm d(‘eieased (‘onsiderablAb
lying belo^  ^ ‘100 (*m b These assignments are in agreement with Green (197l\ 
and others \
In vicinal trisnbstitiitinu modes 3. 9a, and 9b are regarded as C-H\
m-|)lau(‘ beruling vibiat ions while 15, 18o- and 18b become C-X in-plane binding 
vibrations. l<"or coin])(>imd T) tiie Irenueiieies tbi' C“ H in-plane bending modes 
are 1295, 1083 and 1193 ein~^  and are denoted by iuiidamentals and r.jr,
re.siiectively: whei'i^ as C-X in-]>lane bending vibrations an* expected to be
(2()0), (252) and  ^ ein  ^ foi* modes 15. 18a and J8b respee-
tividv (Table 2). These assignments are in aeeordauee A^ itli J^ Iyler (194^ 8, 1950) 
and the frequency raiigi* given by Varsauyi (J909). According to Varsanyi, 
tin' fivcpieney sinpience is F(>r vii*inal trisnbstitiited benzenes
the (V X in-plaiu* bending vibration for mode 18b is the liiglu^ st among all the 
i')'((! X) (Veqneueies and it is iieaily 400 eni”  ^ for triclik>iol)en,zene. Tine frmpiemy 
iiiiigi‘s of the oth(‘r two vibrations ari^  overlapping. On the basis of these faets 
tile above assignments Jiave been made. These ares in good agreement witli 
data of (b‘(‘(‘ii r( al (1971, 1972) as Avidl as other workers for siniilai- coinpoimds.
(ii) C-t' C ln-plaiH bend 'niq vibrations : Xhirmal modes fia. bh and 12 are 
regarded as flie (^ -(1 in-])lane Ixmding vibrations. Tlie benzene freqnemdes 
lor 1 lu'se modes ari* btHi (e^ f/) mid 1010 (h^  ) cm" " respectively.
For mixed light (1) and liea\ y (//) substitutions for the forms 1-//.-2, 3/o,
4/^ , l-A-2, 5/2 and 1-//-2, b/2 as we have considered the compounds A, B, C and D 
ilie irmpieney <d iikhIc ba increases while that of bh df*creases AAith respect to 
ben/eiK* fn‘(|nency (Varsauyi 19b0).
In asymnielrie trisuhstitution the frequenry interval of normal mode Ga 
li(*s between f)00 and 75t) enr^ and that of bb appears below" 500 cm""b The 
friHpieiieies assigned for C-C-C in-plane bending vibrations foi- compounds A, 
B and toi* modes ba and bb are as follows :
Mode bit (vjy) : 030, C27 and 647 ciu”^
Mode bb (e,^ ,) : 470, 480 and 465 cm-h
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For (umipouml D tlio (V<^ quencios lor modes f»a and Oh liav(‘ Imum) HSKif^ iied at 
580 cm-’' (r,> )and 440 cm ' (i\^ ) ivs|>(sotively. Tlu^ se assi^imicnis arc in a^ rrtT- 
ment Avitli tlie values repmted hy (Ireen (1071) for olhci- mixed vicinal trisuhKii- 
IuUhI bcuzouo dcrivativ(‘s.
Mode \)l ill benzene has a. fnajiieuey 1010 cm ' bid in asymmotiic mixed 
tiisubstituted lienzenes the frequency is decieaw'd considerably and dro]»s to 
nearly 550 cni"^  whereas in vicinal mixed ti isubst itulion {(^ iv) thcfr T(uenr\ is 
rlecroasod to 704 cm-  ^ nearly. These rre(|uemii's Jiav(^  Iutu chuioted ]>y in 
tabh^  1 and in table 2 .
(c) Oul-of-Plane Bending l^ /7>rrf0'm/ (y)
(H ( -^JI Out-of-plane bending rihnitions and (' X onf-of-plane bending vibra­
tions : Th(M(^  are six 0 -11  out-of-j)Iane vibrations in benzem^  corresjiondingc 
to the mode.s 5, 17a, 17b, 10a, lOb and 1 I whose liequencies aic at 085 (/%), 070 
840 and 071 (coti) eni-  ^ i'csp(‘ci ively
In ti isubstituted benzene diaavat iv(‘s three modes imnain as y((^ “H) and 
thriH^  nio(b‘s ])(‘eome y(C’ X).
In asymmetric trisnbstitution ((\^ ) Ibi’ inixcfl or h(*avy subst ituents the 0 *H 
out-of-plane vibrations are motles 5, 17b and 1 1 and th(‘ f! X out-of-plane modes 
ar<‘ 10a, I Ob and 17a. In tabli' 1 tlicsc mtxles hav(‘ lieon assigned as co i
(or *'2!i >'3(1 modes have freqmmcies
near th('. (‘oriesponding bcnz^ uie freijueneies, whereas y(C-X) fietjuencii's become 
very low. In this ease the highest fr(M]Ucney for y(C -X) lias been assigned neai' 
350 cm ' (r.J foj- mode 10a, Avhereas Uu^  Crequeneies tor modes lOli and 17a are 
antieipated to bo l>tdow' 250 em-'. In tlu‘ absema^  of Hainan data these low^  
frecpiencies (‘an not be confirmed.
I n ease of vicinal ti isubst-ituted bmizenc^  (P'xv) i^ Oxed or heavy suiistit uents 
j,lie C--II out.-of-plan(‘ vibrations are rcpjc^ senU'd by modes 17a. 17b and 11, 
wdiereas (C’-X) out-of-plane vibrations are the remaining modes 5. lOa and 10b. 
Th(' 7^ (C-1I) fro(jueneies have b('en assigned at 885 (v^ n), 000 (iq^ j) and 785 (iq,) 
em-  ^ respeetivoly, Avliereas y(C"X) froqueniies are Amry Ioav, one fr< (lueney iq,i 
lies at. 300 can and others aio exp( ct<^d lo lie below 250 cni-h
Those assignmonty are in agreement Avith the frotptency inteivals established 
by Whiffen (1055) a-nd MeMurry & Thornton (1052) hy normal coordinate analysis 
and experimental Amlucs reported hy Vaisanyi (1069).
(ii) C~C-(J Out in-pkine bending vibrations : Normal modes 4, 16a and 
16b arc the C-C-C out-of-plane bending vibrations of benzene, the coi rcspondirig 
froqiicncios l>oiug 703 (6217) 405 (<?ow) em'^  ^ respeotively.
Til asymmetric mixed tfrieubstitntion the frequency of mode 4 docreaHes 
slightly from its magnitude in l)enzene. whereas for symmotrie and vicinal tri- 
substitution the frequency increases rapidly and may be a,s liigh as 098 em’^ h
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Tli'i ('i'0(|m‘iicii*s n.-isiiiiicd idr iikmU; I (dr iisymmolric cotnpminds A, B and C 
-MV ill- Tills, TOO OSS (*,m ' r«*s|)r‘d iv('ly, avIkmv^jis for (‘onipound I) tiu* fror|UoiU‘y 
iissiL'iH'd for this nio(l(^  (I) is at IM)/) urn ’ * (iv^ )-
TIir fr<HjU(MiPiRs in 1 risiil^slitulod 1>ouz(mirs Idi- iiiodos lOn aiirl JOb iiioroaso 
IVf)Tn tlu‘ (*on(‘M]x>ndinL' Ixaizcau^  r/iluos (405 (un”’ ). T]u^  fueqiioney of 10a is 
iduays lu^ k^or 1 liau Uiat of I Ob.
K(>r a.svnim«kri(^  trisid)stifnlimi BrJitley t'c Wolfarili (1050) aRsigiiod ono 
(‘oiiqioihMit Uia. ]xH vv(‘t*ii b l^Oaiid 500 c nr  ^ in the* inlVarod sjieclnim of asymmetric* 
t-rijdkyl f)ra\z(Mi(\s, vdiil<* Mu* other ('omponont. 10)> Avas assigned in Mie ini (aval 
(,*{fl 440 enr b iSlninanouclLi (t al (J050) enlcul.ated IJco fr(*(jii(mey for Anbra- 
fiotial pail' 10 liy normal coordinate analysis and olhaincd the Aaliu*s 588 and 
Ml can  ^ r(*sp(*c( ivciy. 'Plu*; assignmejits for coinponiuls A, T5 and C! forjmxh'j 
lOa and Kib an* in agrcxnncnt wdtli Mu; aboca* results. Tin* fundanu'ntals for 
1 luvse mod(*s ar<‘ i-.,, and resp(a*tivoIy in table* 1 .
Ilogojnolov' (1002) cahmlated tbc fr(*f]n(*nei(*s for the modes 10a /ind lOb 
for vi(*imd trinudliyl benz(*ju^  and found (he A''alues at 4S2 and 47S cm * 7(*s- 
pcei iv(*ly. Tli(‘ rn*(]U(aLcy inteu'val (or A'icinal t iisubstitnt ieui has been est ablished 
bet.\\ei*n 5110 and 540 enr^ for juod(^  Itia and b(0Aveen 47f4-480 cm“  ^ for mod(^  IOIj 
(Varsanyie) 1000).
Tin* lVe([U(']iei(\s assioiu*d lor (*onipoiind 1) Ibi- modes 10a ajid 10 b ajid 528 
(cj-d and ISO (cjh) em“‘ rcspinhieely Addeh are* in agreement. A\ith the iut(*r\'al 
eslablislu‘d by s(^ A't*raI woi'k(*rs (Singh cl n( 1008 and \ arsanyi lOtiO). *
2 . (U))nh‘ni(ttln)i and Ovirlonc Fr<>qHcncivf<
(bmbiiiiitioii and oA'm'lom* bands baAC also booji observed. Those bands 
liavcf bi'en analys(*d below :
(A) l-/>r-2,‘i n'nnfUtifJhanzrni' :
ll:kS : ,‘iI2 |~S28: i:i02 ; 1018 fllOS; 1465 : 000-1-470;
1545; 000 1550; 1518 : 828+008; 1508: 055 1-572 or 2, '705;
Ki55. lOIS 1 (i:i0 or 2 ^828; 1855; 1018 1852 and 1020 : 2x055.
(0 ) l-/b-2.4 J)iinc(ltiflhrtr.(H(’ \
1105: 027 1480; 1124: 700-hbTl; J248 ; 700 | 530;
1375: 803 1505; 1502: 808H 700; 1022: 1054 +505:
1007 : 010 1 722; 1718: 1025+700; 1740; 2x808;
ISOO; h 125+803; 1883: 2 .040; 1922: 1305+530.
(0 ) l-7?r-2,5 Dinffdhylbcnzcnc :
1012: 504^155; 1355: 732 +647; 1392; 2x688; 
1400. 2x732; 1510: 055+545; 1530: 078+504: 
1830 ; 055 [ 805; 1802 : 2x955.
(D) Ulif-’l f i  JJimelhylbetizctic.:
1340: 7C4 -1-480; IL‘7H : 330-l-ll(i3; N(M) ; «K5-i TaS;
1500: 3x795; J535 : 3 x 704, 1000: llOO H«0;
1737 : 1174-i-580: 1855 : JOSll ; 795; 1918 : 3,,900.
3. liUvnial Vihraiions of the Siihstiiaettf (rroKp,^
Tlio {ibsorptious Iroiii tJi,o juotbyl .5j;rouj>s \ n  Ijir sid(‘- cliaiu ul‘
tli(5 l)Laizo»io I'ing may CTT.j strciidiijig v‘i!)ratiaiis, (!H.^  .svijinadi'ic and aJiti- 
syuiimd-iie: dolbrjaiil-ions, l-lioii' oA e^rtoju‘s and n){*ldiig vibrations. TJu>
ii’oqmnicios of Urn obsnrvod Im-iids Ibr i ju^  iuliaiifd \’il>ral ioiis ol'ilio (’jl^ gj‘onps 
havo IxMai assigmul accoi’ding to ({iron (11)70) and Jiaro Ihm'ji giviai ij( lablo 3 
for tli(‘. (‘onipoiiuds A, B, 0  and D.
Tahiti 3. CH^  Froqmiiioit^ s (cm in Compounds A. B, (! and I)














































i;j83 1282 1282 1278
1025 1028 1028
1002 990 1000 1010
y - -  tjlriiLolling, dofurmaLiun, ~ HyniiiioLric, ut< — lUitisyiriiiKiti’ii'.
It is ovidoniy that tiic intomal modes of vibi'aiaons ol the substituents arc little 
ai'foctcd duo to tlio cliaiigo in its positions in tlio benzt^ Jio ring.
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